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UNIVERSITY CLUBCongress Clears WayLITTLE SYTflPHONY Lure of the EastHARPIST ENDING ACTIVITIES
WILL PLAY HERE

For Works Relief Bill
Washington, April 4. (UP)
Warring factions in the House

New Members Will Be Inducted
Two Weeks from Yesterday.

The present University Club
and Senate effected a compro

made plans last night at its
regular weekly meeting to draw

University of Michigan Orches-

tra, Directed by Thor John-
son, Appears April 7-- 8.

The University of Michigan
Little Symphony Orchestra, un-

der the direction of Thor, John-
son of Winston-Sale- m, a grad

its activities for the year to a
close.
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mise in their conferences today
that cleared the way for the
prompt enactment of the $4,-880,000,- 000

public works relief
bill that has languished in Con
gress for the better part of three
months.

The conferees drafted an
amendment, earmarking one dol-

lar out of every three of the
$900,000,000 to be loaned states
and municipalities for the con

uate of the University and an
instructor in the music depart-
ment of Michigan University,
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struction of non-feder- al projects

The new Club,, elections to
which have been going on for
the past two sessions, will be
inducted two weeks from yester-
day. The names of the new
members will be announced at
that time.

Three projects remain to be
completed by the present group
before the new members are in-

ducted. Visitors during high
school wTeek will be lodged, the
Boy Scouts will be entertained
during their festival here, and
visiting athletic teams will be
received.

Plans for the annual banquet

for use in "direct work."
As the measure now stands, Anna May Wong in the Gau

mont British picture, "Chu Chinthe administration would oe

authorized to . lend money for Chow," now playing at the Caro
the construction of new build lina theatre.
ings, including power plants,

will give three concerts in
Chapel Hill Sunday and- - Mon-

day, April 7 and 8.
Appearing under the auspices

of the Student Entertainment
Committee, the first concert
will be given Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in Graham Memo-

rial, the second Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the local
graded school, and the third
Monday night at 8:30 in Memo-

rial hall. The Community
Club's music department is
sponsoring the concert at the
graded school.

Personnel Instructors
The orchestra, composed for

:the most part of instructors on

LIBRARY STUDENTS WILLbut could not make advances for
HEAR MISS HELEN FERRISthe acquisition of projects al

ready constructed.
Miss Helen Ferris, editor of are nearing completion.

the Junior Literary Guild, willBaseball speak to the students of the BADEN-POWEL- L MAKES
RADIO SPEECH TODAY(Continued from page three)

ing to Lenoir-Rhyn- e, 3-- 2.

Harris was plenty hot in the
Miss Ruth Pfohl, harp soloist, who will appear here April 8 first erame. He limited the Spar

ine faculty of the University of with the University of Michigan Little Symphony under the direc-- tans to six hits and one unearned

School of Library Science at 11
a. m., Tuesday April 9, on the
topic, "Principles of Book Selec-

tion for Young People."
--Miss Ferris is the author of

"This Happened To Me," and
other books. She has edited sev-

eral anthologies, and has been on
the editorial staff of a number
of magazines for young people.

Michigan's School of Music, is tion of Thor Johnson, former University of North Carolina student, run.
Carolina's probable batting or--

War ThreatDebaters der follows: Vick, Rand, Irwin,
Mclver, Tatum, McCarn, Sha(Continued from page one)

making, its iirst southern, tour.
"Two brilliant soloists, Miss Ruth
iPfohl and Romine :

;
Hamilton,

will be featured in the concerts
liere. - : : .:

Miss Pfohl, who is head of the

piro, Bullard, and Crouch.

Lord Baden - Powell, chief
scout of the world, will broad-
cast; a message to the American
people- - and especially to scouts
this afternoon soon, after he
lands in Sari Francisco with
Lady Baden-Powe- ll on their
round-the-wor- ld trip. He will be
presented to the radio audience
by Dr. James E. West, the chief
scout executive.

The broadcast will be made
over WSOC, Charlotte, and
WPTF, Raleigh, at 5 p. m. East-

ern Standard time.

published because they didn't
sell. About this time the New

(Continued from page one)
to : ( 1 )

.
supply thorough medi-

cal aid to all classes;. (2) elimi--
nnta fViA nrnfit. mnt.ivp frnm the

Davidson's lineup follows:
Methodist Circle Food SaleRepublic was just coming into Loftin, ss; Rogers, cf; Mackor

being, and he became interested ell, 3b; Morgan, If; Bumgarner
in the work. He has continued 2b ; Dickson, rf ; Burns, lb ; Kav--

to work for the New Republic enel, c; and Harris, p.

The Walter Patton circle of
the Methodist church will con-

duct a food sale tomorrow morn-
ing beginning at 9 o'clock at
Shields' grocery store.

with onlv a few interruptions

iharp department at the Umver- - profession; (3) lightn the bur-:sit- y

of Michigan, has chosen den of overworked undrpaid
Maurice Ravel's master compo--

doctors and afford to all doctors
sition for harp and orchestra,

et Alleo," her -"Introduction as isms Yeg and No
solo offering. Hamilton, violin- - Warning that the pr0pOSed

and instructor stringed m--ist m reforms gmack of socialisni)
struments, is programmed for pnlw,viam aTlH a moh iaTna

ever since. The essence of his LOCAL SCOUTS W1JN AWAKU

ideas on how to get in the maga The Cherokee Council of Boy
zine world seemed to be to grow Scouts of America, of which the
up with a new publication. Chapel Hill and Carrboro troopsthe brilliant "Concerto in D Ma-- He recalled a debate in PhilaDeclaimer Parker, later

demned them becausejor," by Mozart. they
are members, was one of four
councils in the sixth region,
which is composed of 36 counMETHODIST CHURCH wo"ld "e deat?l f

delphia with "Ham" Fish in
which the latter's pants kept
falling down, when he was asked
about Fish's statement as to the

"Tomorrow's Styles Today"

Pritchard-Brig-
ht & company

Clothiers and Furnishers

Featuring Arrow Shirts
Washington Duke Hotel Bldg. Durham, N. C.

r-. TinrvTri i m-nr- UallSlll aim iiuiiiiiiiiuiiiaiiiaiii. cils, to win the 1934 Ten Year
Denying any intention to extol nmnrrl TnTrn TCpnfipld.

rugged individualism against 6 000 000 starving Russians He U.gtr.ct chaiman Qf ChapelCeremony to ,Be Observed Sun
day; Bishop Kearn to Preside. aaaea xnai me ut?uaue vviui nsxi . , j:;ragged collectivism," McMul-la-n

contended still that the lat- - naa oeen on soviet nussia, uui fnr- - rppPT1w
J 1 1 il. XT' T I jThe Methodist church at ter has no place in the medical The East Carolina Council also
wouldn't stay up was not ComChapel Hill, which was complet- - profession. won the award, as well as Flint
munistic propaganda, but the River and Atlanta Councils of

Georgia.lack of suspenders.
d in 1927 at a cost of $231,000 Blasting the opposition's ar-;a- nd

which was cleared of debt guments with onomatopoetic
last January through the gift of phraaies and high, allusions to
$50,000' by an anonymous don- - traditional institutions, Orator
or, is to be dedicated here Sun-- McMullan prophesied that once

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Today's Program
(Continued from page one)

Theological Seminary, Litt.D.day morning at 11 o'clock. socialized medicine gained foot-Bish- op

Paul B. Kearn of hold, "highpowered racketeering
Greensboro will preach the dedi- - will take over the operating

from Princeton, and in 1911 he
was ordained a Presbyterian

catory sermon. Rev. W. A. Jen-- room." minister.
George Soule, Jr., editor ofJitney Players the New Republic and this year's

Watch the boy-
friends, girls.They
won't be safe
when this heaven-
ly beauty comesj
to life and raises
Cain up and down
the main stem!

Weil lecturer, is an outstanding

2dns, pastor, will preside..
The ceremony of presentation

will be conducted by Dean R. B.
House, acting in behalf of the
official board of , the church.
Bev. M. T. Plyler, one of the edi- -

(Continued from page one)
'American thinker, author, andcast to Chapel Hill headed by

Alice Keating Chaney, founder lecturer. He has been editor of
the magazine since 1924 and hase pany ; Ethel Barrytors of the North "CarolinaP written several outstandingmore Colt, daughter of the fam-

ous actress; Douglas Rowland, books and various reports, paChristian Advocate; Rev. Wa-
lter Patten of Fayetteville, and Ellen Love, John Marony, and pers, and articles. A graduate

of Yale, he was made special adJRev. C. Excell Rozzelle of Le--
Charles Atkins, past season stars.

noir, former pastors here, will ... rrur viser to the Secretary of the In
take part in the devotional appear under the sponsorship terior on reclamation and rural

development in the south inof the Carolina Playmakers.
1927. He was recently director- -Several of the original tunes

for "Adventures of Oz" were at-lar- ge of the National Bureau
of Economic Research. Duringcomposed by Robert Russell Ben

nett, New York composer who the war, Soule held several high
offices and rendered outstandingdid the orchestration for "Show

Boat," "Music in the Air" and

Soule Lecture
(Continued from page one)

used only as the courts have di-

rected. "We have set up ir-

responsible courts," he assarted.
The cause for this mistake, he
held, was the basic conception
of individual liberty as freedom

Arrow Shorts
won 9t grow shorter

The law of diminishing returns holda no terror for
Arrow Sanforized-Shrun- k Shorts. They cannot
shrink no matter how often the garment is washed.
Sanforizing, the only process of its kind, guar-
antees permanent fit forever.
Don't resign yourself to underwear that continu-
ally creeps up on you, cuts you in two, and gen-
erally ruins your disposition. Arrow Shorts give
you comfort where you really need it they arefull cut with ample leg room that bedeviling
center seam has been replaced with a saddle seatthe garment is tailored throughout with your
comfort in mind. See your Arrow dealer today.

service. un,
Thomas and Soule will both"Anything Goes."

appear on tomorrow's program.The century-ol-d setting for
"The Streets of New York," by

W.C.U.N.C. Vacation Ends
Dion Boucicault, gives the "mel--

from restraint.
Greensboro, April 4. Stulerdrammer" a real flavor of yes--

Soule deplored the use of I. ... . . .

dents of the Woman's College ofprejudices and sentimentality WUI1"ie.VU1
the University of North Caro-

lina, now having their spring
hy politicians of the nation and
advocated the use of sound rea--

Carl Laemmle pntentt

TnoBffs luirnand cheering the hero whose
valor brings everything out to aHe declared that individson. Arrow Shorts

65c up
vacation, will take up their work
again Monday morning at 8:15

Arrow Undershirts
50c upual liberty is non-existe- nt unless ""

o'clock.
Two months of work lie ahead

the governed individuals have a Tilden Troupe
pjart in choosing the restraints
nbcessary for the growth of lib-- (Continued from page three) 0JAof them before commencement. yrfftwn,Final examinations of the seceralism. greatest rallies of the night

ond semester are scheduled to
start May 25.

I "No vulgarity," affirmed The ."four combined in pulling
Soule, "is more common than remarkable returns, mingled
the attack of all isms,' " as if the with I smashing drives, and it

SANFORIZED SHRUNK
CLUETT, PEABODY tc CO., INC, TROY, N. Y.

Comprehensive Date Changed
speaker himself were not de- - was during these extended vol
fending Americanism. leys that the crowd truly appre The date of the comprehensive

examination for the spring quar"I believe in the legitimacy ciated the art of these players

MIDNIGHT SHOW
TONIGHT

Hours of shows: 11:15 and 1 A. M.

CAROLINA
FOLLOW THEof revolution," stated Soule. He In the final match of the eve

to

ter has been changed from May
4 to May 18, it was announced
yesterday at the office of the
dean of the college of liberal
arts.

held' that we must re-interp- ret ning, played after the anxious
our faith in those symbols which crowd had poured down from
we select by self--organization so the bleachers, George Lott took MILLER-BISHO- P

108 Corcoran Streetthat we mav effect change. a 6-- 4 set from Hans Nusslein Durham, N. C


